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person or persons so offendin g, shal forfeit
and pay for each and every offence, the sum

Penaltieshowre. of Ten Pounds, upon conviction thereof
upon the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, before any two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, and levied by warrant of distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels,
rendering the overplus, if any, after ded.ict-
ing the costs and charges, to such offender;
and for want ofsufficient goods and chattels
whereon to levv the said fine, such offender
or offenders shal be imprisoned, without bail
or mainprize, for a term not less than ten
days, and not excecdmg twenty days; one
half of which penalties shall, on conviction,
be paid to the informer, and the other half
to the Overseers of the Poor of the Town 'or
Parish where such offence shall be commit-
ted, to be applied to the use of the Poor of
sucli Town or Parish.

Recit II. And be iuf'/rther enacled, That the said
herein befbre rccited Acts,excepting wherein
the same are hereb-y altered and amended,
together with this Act, shall'êontinue and be
in force five years, and 'thence to the end of
the next Sèsion of the General Assemblv.

CA P. XXIV.
An ACT to alter the Act for 'the establishient of Grarnmar Schoois

in scveral Counuies of this Province.
Pa.'sed the 27 h Mar'k, 1823.

Piembn* W HEREAS it is réquired by the eighth
'Section of an Act intituled " An

" Act to establish Grammar Scliools in se-
veral Counties of this Province," that One

Hundred Pounds shall be raised or subscri-
bed
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bed by the Inhabitants of the several and re-
spective Counties ofKing's, Queen's, West-
morland, Sunbury, and -Noitliùmberlànd,
before any sum can be obtained from the
Province Treasury for the sulpport of the
said Schools in said Counties respectively:
And whereas it has been found that the said
requisition tends more to defeat the object
of the Legislature than to encôurage the es-
tablishment of Schools, as was intended:
And whereas it is found necessary to increase
the annual grant for the encouragement of
the same---

1. Be it therrfore enacted by the Lieutenant- ,th and 8th t nf
Governor, Council, and Ajssenibly, That ihe se- as, reptail.

venth and eighth Sections of the said herein
before recited Act, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.

Il. Andbe itJurther enacted, That the sum £175 annuyllY
of One Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds Ki" °
annually, be included in the estimate of the "'Ian,
o>dinary ex pences of the Provirice, forseach Sunbury, and

of the following Counties, that is to say, of Northumberland

Kingr's, Queer's, Westmorland, Sunbury, and
Northumberland, which said suin of One
Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds, shall be
granted annually for the payrnent of the
Masters thercof respectively, the same to bé to be arawn on

drawn on the certificate ofsuch Trustees and 'r °°
Directors, in favour of the person or persons
entitled thereto.

III. And be -it further eñacted, T hat as Upon certificatebe t frlkere,ùtè . of Truscs, thst
soon as the said Trustees and Directors, in t ecounty a,
any ofthe said last mentioned Côun'ties, shall ffor''schooI,
certify to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander iii Chief for the

time
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tine being, that such County bath providecI
a Building suitable for a Grammar School,
and ihat they the said Trustees and Direc-

mla. Master Ca- tors, have provided a Master capablc to ma-
the ScLioI. nage the said School, that then it shall be

lawful for the Lieutenant-G overnor or Con-
mander in Chief, to draw by warrant, hy and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, on the Treasury of the Province,

nre ln«'t.est.m for one half of the said sum ofOne H undred
,i ' ; and Seventy-five Pounds, in. favor of the

ms.yria l lMaster or Teacher of ilie saia Sciool, and
so from time to- time upon like certifi-
cates, in half yearly payments for dhe usé of'
such Schools.' rovzded dli>ã3s, that tI sums'

M.n,s,,.w of money which shall be boine upon-the es-
"r,.. 'lrI t imnate as aforesaid, fron year to year for thIe

p use of such Schools, and which shall not;hè
drawn fron the Trcasury of this Pi àvice,
pursuant to this Act, shall revert to the Pro-
vincial Fund, to be appropriatcd by ihe
Legislature.

CAP. XXV.
Ain ACT for the encuuragcmcii of Pl.ri't Sc-!s i:i ibis Pr inCe.

1asçcd c 7 1Zt -M'a r;h. 8c 3 .

am. ~ HEREAS the education ofYouth is
w of the utmost importance. and pul>-

lie attention to ibat object, in affording them
easy means of acquiring useful knowledge,
lias been found to be attended with'the nost
beneficial effects in Societv---

"f. Be it enacted by Mhe [.Ieutc:mt-Governor.
in*flie'.- Council, and Assembly, That the Jnstices of

· i.--Vlel"Iohe General Sessions ofth ePeace for the se-
l" c,-cral and respective Counties in this Pro-

vlince,


